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Directed by Noreen LaBar-ge Mitchell 
Music composed and arranged by DatJid Anderson 
Choreography by Pamela Pollard Baker 
Setting and Lighting designed by Jeff~y Hickman 
(under the supervision of WaPner Blake and 
Kenneth R. Dorst) 
Costunes designed by Richard Levering 
Technical Dir-ection by James R. Ear-le~ Jr. 
Be~e they' ptau muttiple roles in this revue-Uke format~ per-fox-mers al'6 c18signated 
as first man~ etc. One earty appearance and one rmjor r-ote atte 'listed for each. 
WORD DANCE •••••• ENTIRE ENSEMBLE 
First Man ••••• Mlohae't Logan •••• (He) MACBETH MVRDER MYSTERY 
. ( J. Thurber) FILE AND FORGET 
Fir-st Woman •••• Karen Barton •••• (She) MACBETH M!JRDER MYSTERY 
(Mrs. Preble) MR. PREBLE GETS RID OF HIS WIFE 
Seoond Man ••• ,Ti,TTr)thy Weltz •••• (Wolf) WOLF AT THE DOOR 
· (Walter Mitty) SECRET LIFE OF WALTER NITTY 
Second Woman ••••• Dee Cecil ••••• (Mother Sheep) WOLF AT THE DOOR 
(Mrs. Mitty) SECRET LIFE OF WALTER MI'l'TY 
Thiztd Man~ •••• Per:rry B_i tea • •••• (Father Sheep) WOLF AT THE DOOR 
. (Mr. Preble) MR. PREBLE GETS RID OF HIS WIFE 
Th{,ztd Woman ••••• Linda Hedgecock ••••• (Daughter Sheep) WOLF AT THE DOOR • 
(Miss Bagley) FILE AND FORGET 
Fourth Man • •••• Doug'tas Momson • •••• (Husband) THE UNICORN IN THE GARDEN 
(Sgt. Schultz) IF GRANT HAD BEEN DRINKINa AT 
APPOMATOX 
Fourath Woman ••••• Ma:rgaret ~rrizt ••••• (Wife) THE UNICORN IN THE GARDEN 
(Miss Whittaker) THE PET DEPARTMENT 
Fifth Man ••••• Char-Zes CaudiZZ ••••• ('WoZf) THE LITTLE GIRL AND THE WOLF 
(Young Man) THE LAST· FLOWER 
Fifth Woman ••••• KeZZey McLaughZin ••••• (LittZe Girt) LITTLE GIRL AND~ WOLF 
(Miss ·Wynne) FILE AND FORGET 
Si:r:th Man ••• ~ .Steven Johnson ••••• (Grant) IF GRANT HAD BEEN DRINKING AT APPONA!fOX 
(Mr. Weswater) GENTLEMEN SHOPPERS 
Si:r:th Woman ••••• Susan Rober-ts ••••• (Nancy ) GENTLE~N SHOPPERS 
(Lou) TAKE HER UP TENDERLY 
SECOND WORD DANCE • •••••• ENTIRE ENSENBLE 
MUSICIANS ••••• DaVid Anderson-EZectric Flute and Sa:x:ophone~ Joe Conti-Guitazt~ 
Peter Fltanuish-Trwrpet~ Tim Prinoe-Guitar-~ BztUee Bedayan-D1tums~ 
Dick Wi Z Uams-Bass. 
THERE WILL BE AN INTERMISSION AFTER THE LAST FLOWER 
State Manager--Jonathon Branchik; Asst. Stage Manager-Laurie ~atkowski; Asst. to 
the Director--Timothy WeZtz; Sound Design-Linda Fenstermaker; Scenic Ar'tist-WaPner 
BZake; Proper-ty Master--AZZen Brenneis; Property Coordinator-Marityn Abad; Property 
CltetJJ-Susan Barctay~ Roger Thompson; Tech. Director- James R. Earle~Jr.; Soenic • 
Designer-w. Jeffrey Hickman; Assts. to Designer-Ricci Mann~ John Branchik; Soenic 
Design-under supervision of War-ner BZake; Costwne Designer-Richard Levering; Light-
ing Designer-W. Jeff~y Hickman; Ma'keup Designer-SamueUe Eskind; Asst. to Designer--
Nanay MerTeZZ; Makeup Design-under supervision of Patricia Bower; HairstyZes-YoZanda 
GutierTea; Master Electrician-Janet Musson; Lighting CreuJ-EUzabeth DC1Jh Tak Fukuman~ 
Ft.oyd Graves~ John Gunde'l'Bon~ Gtenn SchradBr~ Mike Ale:tandezt (head)~ Gait Kennison~ 
Laurie Piatkowski~ John Branchik~ Linda Fenstermaker, Lee WheeZer; Wardrobe Mlstress-
~tdred Hende'l'Son~ Seamstress- Rory Kathleen Jones; Costume Crew-Lynn Dun~, Denise 
EdhJards~ Vivian Yo ger; Sound Technician-Chartee Hockett; House Manager Rodney 
Otsvson; Head Usher--Satzy Gitz; Ushers-Courtesy of PZ{Iffers; Bo:t Offiae-Dorothy 
Waterhouse (Supv), Chris Bl'UCe~ Loni Peffer. Ass~. to I>ire_ator-Garry Jones. 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: Special Publicity-Willian Lodon Smith; Tu:x:edos-SeU:t Forrmal 
Wear-~ 60 S. 2nd St.~ San Jose; Fliers & Programs-Billie Pratt; Offioer Gary 
Phompson~ SJPD. 
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